
FULL AND COMPLETE RELEASE AND SETTLEMENT d,!,!REE~ENT 

l.O(! pARTIES; 

1 J) I The pa."1ies to tbts Full and Complete Release and Settlement Agreement arc as follows: 
a.) federal Deposjt lnsurance Corporation as Receiver for Downey S~wings: and Lmm 
Association, F.A. {hereinafter referred m as ·~FDIC"}; and 
b.) ABSOLUTE LOANS, INC. (hereinafter referred to as "ABSOLUTE"). 

This Full and Complete Release and Settlement Agreement (hereinafter ''AGR FEMBNT") is made 
with reference to the fcllowing facts: 

4.0t Disputes have ar-isen between FDIC and ABSOUJTE regarding the iS&uanceof a cenain loan 
by Downey Federal Saviug:;;: and Loan Association,F.A. toone Waiter Bet!, which loan waspmcured 
by Waller Bell through ABSOLUTE (hereinafter "'THE L-OAN"). Those disputes are: set f0."1h in that 
ccrtainmattcrentitledFedera/ Deposit Insurance Corporation etc., v. Absolute Loom, Inc_, bearing 
Case No. 30~200S~i0335 I, on file in the Superior O>urt of the State of California, County of 
Orange, -&'hich la,...·su:il is hereinafter referred to as the SAID CIVIL ACTlON. 

2.02 The Plaintiff and the Defendants in SAID C!VIL ACrlON have engagOO in discovery, 
investigation, and settlement discussions. and arc aware of the matters :<ill<:Oged in said action and the 
factual basis for the allegations and denials thereof. The records, files and pleadings in SAJDCIVIL 
ACTION are incorpr::.n:tcd herein by this reference not fonhe truth of the matters alleged therein but 
merely to statt: more fuliy the nature of the di!trute tb.n ix the subject nf this AGREEMENT. 

2.03 The parties to this AGREEMENT desire to terminate all claims by and bct"-Neen them, and 
resolve their differences, completely ami forever, including the right of any other claim, cause of 
a~lo.;, rights, demands and damage$, whether at law orin equity, whether as alleged in[!A!:D CIVJI1 

ftkTJON ill Q!hgrwise-, and the parties bt,'reto enter into this AGREEMENT" 

3.01 For and in consideration of the foregoing~ the payment to FDIC on behalf cf ABSOLUTE 
the sum ofT'IiJ;;iTY FOUR THOUSAND and N0/100 DOLLARS ($24,000.00), and for ether 
gMd and valid com.idcration the receipt of which is hcscl>y acknowledged. FDIC. on its own behalf 
and on behalf of Jts administrators. offrt::crs~ directors, shareholders, employees, predoocswrs: in 
interest and successors in interest (hereinafter RELBASORS) do hereby release ABSOLUTE and 
i~ agoots, ropresC'ntativcs, predecessors, successors, officers (specifically includmg but not limited 
ro Kevin McGill), dlrcctors, employees, and insurance carriers. and it and their attorneys, (hereinafter 
"RET..EASEES''), fully nnd cmnpkte-ly from all liabilities, actions~ suits, debts, dues, damages~ 
clalms, causes of action, clauses for relief, obligations, <lgTO¥--m-.:mts, judgments. costs, contracts, 
promises, expensei, and dema:nds of every kind or nature whatsoever, in law or in equity. relating 
in any way whatsoever to the matters alleged in sald civil action, ~)twhich £®ld have l;:Q:f.!l.~lleged 
in .<>aid civil 2di~1n, that arise our of or relate to 7HE LOAN procured by Walrer BeU or th¢ real 

! 
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property securing that loan. located at 41 !7 ()>moria Way, North Highlands, California 95660. 

3JJ:t RELEASOR$ specifically waive the benefils of the provisions of§ 1542 of the California 
C;vil Code, and any other similar Jaw or tawsofCalifornia or other states, territofics or jurisdlcOOns" 
Said §. 1542 ofd::.e California CivjJ (ode provide$: 

"A general release does not extend to claims wbieh the ereditor does 
not kn(JW or suspect to exist in his favor at the time of -ex~uting the 
release, which if known by him must have makrially affected his 
seltlement with the debtor." 

Notwid!standing: the foregoing, the parties agree that this AGREEMENT is a ~lease of all claims, 
or potential daims.nrising out of or relating t,l THE LOAN, only. and tMt tlus AGREEMENT does 
not release anydaims or potential daims arising out of or rclating tQ other loans made by Downey 
Sa-vings and Loan Assoc~. f,A. ~nd !Or other loons made or originated by other tlnanciallnstitutions. 

4.~~ REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES: 

The parties OOrett:J represent and warrant as follows.: 

4"01 RELEASORS authorize the settlement as set forth in this AGREEMENT and further 
ai:>ilion:zi7 the paym:ents specified in Paragraph 3.01 above :o be by check payable to FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION, said payment to be made within forty five (45) days 
of~ra."lsmiual of a fully cxccttted copy ofthis AGREEMENT to cour.~cl for RELEASEES, 

•1.02 RELEASOR$ have made s.ncb lnvestigatlonofthe factspertHining to tht!<: settlement and this 
AGREEMENT, and aU matter$ pt:rtaini.ng rhcreto, as he. she and it have independelltly deemed 
necessary and appropriate, and each specific any represent that they -d-o not rdy upon any stak'tl~ent. 
representation, or promise of RELEASE£ in exee-utlng this A GREEM.EN1 or making the settlement 
provided for herein, except for the promlse to pay the money set forth in Paragraph 3.01 above. 

4AJ3 RELEASORS have received independent legal :advice from counsel with respect to the 
advisability of making the settlemen1 and release provided for hcrcln, with respect to the advisability 
ofe-xewting this AGREEMENr, and with respect to the meaning of California Civil Code § 154:t 

4.04 This AGRBEME:-iT contains thc;;.:ttirt: .ugroom::nt between the parties hereto, and the t>.:rm$ 
of this. AGREEMENT are contractual and not a mere recitaL 

4,05 This AGREEMENT cffctts the settlement of claims which are denied and contc~td ~nd 
nothing coot.aincd herein shall be used as evidence of. or be co-nstnwd as an admission by :my 
pcnron, firm or entity hereby released of, any liability of any kind to any other person, finn or entity. 
RELEASEES deny any !lability in CQnnection with any claim. and intend hereby solely to avoid the 
.annoy~tt~ce and expense of add\tiowt.llitigation. 

4_06 AU parties hereto :si:all each pay for their own legal fees, c,oots and other expenses rclating 
to th(: SAID CJVIt ACTION, and all claims: and matters relea.~ by this AOREE...'JENT-



4.07 The terms of this AGREEMENT have been drawn by mutual cooperation Of the Parties 
heretu and $-hall not. be construed for or against any Party by reason of its participation or lack of 
participation in drafting this AGREEMENT. 

4.08 The pers-on executing this AGREEMENT below represents ar.d wanants that he has been 
duly authorizOO tu exocutc. this AGREEMENT. 

4.09 T'nis AGREEMENT shan be binding upon and shall inure to the be-ncl"1t of ihc respee~i\'e 
parties hereto, and upon their respective heirs, administrators, successors, tiSSign5. insurers and each 
of them. 

4JO FDlC agrees that the SAID CIVIL ACTION shall be dismissed with prejudice, each party 
io bear his, her or its own costs. 

4, l ) This AGREEMENT soon l;c effective the date this settlement Wa5 :mm;mnced QO the record 
first written below. 

DATED: February f#, 2010 FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE: 
CORPORATION AS RECEJVER FOR DOWNEY 
SA VJNGS AND LOAN T!ON, F.A. 

By: 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT 

DATED: February If;, 201() ROBERTSON+ TI!OMMARSON LLP 

By: 
L-J""'uNrv-nR~. R"'O"B"'E"'·R"'T"r :s"""urN",'E""''V'···-:A;-;t';::oo::rn::!.cys fm 

fllOERAL DePOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION AS RECEIVER FOR 
DOWNEY SAVINGS AND !.OAN 
ASSOCIAT£0N, FA 
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